
Few of that -great throng could see
in the slightly built,blonde young Eng-
lishman, whose clothes fitted so bad-
ly, anything to win the love of Con-
suelo Vanderbilt, but not one among
them but believed that he must see
much to love in a delicate, fragile
young woman who took his name and
title. #

4P
week gathered at stately old Blenheim
with no hostess to bid them welcome.
She had given up the fight'and was
willingto let the world know that life
with this ninth Duke of Marlborough
was not all roses. She spent last
Easter with her father In Paris.

"Blunderland House" rears Its ugly
form in Mayfair, half completed, theugliest structure in all England; a
monument to this latest head of a
noted family.

The story is a strange sequel to the
reports that filled the press of two
continents when 1500 persons crowded
into St. Thomas Church, New York,
that day in November, 1895, when five
dignitaries of the Episcopal church
united in tying the knot that bound
together a family renowned for its
money with one noted for its military
deeds of valor.,

the paling was removed London's po-
lite society snickered and the lower
half plainly jeered. Itwas the "sight"
Qf London, and the longer the British
gazed at the great pile the more they
were amused until "Blunderland
House," as it is now called, rivaled
Punch as a laugh provoker in the
English. "So like the Duke!" they
said.

The Duke deserted his task and the
work lagged and almost stopped.' They
gave a great reception for charity In
the Curzon-street house. The Duko
was absent, but no one else In all of
London's smart set. They wanted tosee the Inside of the show and they
did.

Not a room was finished, even the
Duchess* own boudoir was almost bare
of furnishings and but half completed.
Great spaces yawned in the walls
where . priceless Boucher, tapestries
were to have

'
hung and carpetless

floors echoed to the tramping feet.
Ornate' electroliers made garish

show in rooms planned for the mel-
low light of stained glass windows,
but where the sun poured in unchal-lenged through ordinary crystals.

Then the annual party at Easter

Young Churchill made his first mis-
take in the purchase of the land in
Curzon street, paying Lord Howe
nearly three times what .the site was
worth. He planned the great pile
himself and considerately hid from
the world his architectural mon-strosity in an Immense hoarding until
the exterior was completed. When

"With the outbreak of the Boer war
the Duke felt that opportunity had
come to distinguish himself and he
went to the front, but he returned un-
scathed and unhonored. Yet the plucky
Uttle American girl had faith in him.
To her, at least, he was a hero, and
for her sake W. K. Vanderbilt hon-
ored the family hero, by the, gift of the
wherewithal to build SunderlandHouse,
in the hope that it would furnish a
common center in which the young peo-
ple might find a mutual interest that
would bring them back together.

that drove him furious with anger,
from the House:
"InAfrica," he said, "the natives wed

women that they may be supported In
Idleness by them, but far worse is the
practice of impecunious British peers,
who marry rich Americans solely for
their wealth!"

CUCUMBER LOTION (Jessie),
The most valuable elements In this
vegetable lotion are Its astringent and•whitening properties. Coarse grained
ekin Is greatly Improved by Its use as
it tends to reduce the size of tha pores,
making the skin firm as well as whiter
and thus preventing Incipient wrinkles.You can readily make tha lotion for
yourself and know that it is pure, using
the Juice from tha fresh vegetable,
which is now so plentiful. Take well
developed cucumber*

—
rip* ones ar»

the best
—

wash and cut Into thin slices
without peeling; stand them in & warmroom until wilted and the Julco begins
to collect in the bottom of the vessel—always use an earthen or glass bowl-
then finish pressing out with the hands
or a wooden vegetable masher andstrain the Juice through fine cheese
cloth. The ingredients are as follows:
Three ounces of cucumber juice, sixounces rose water, one ounce simple
tincture of benzoin, two ounces eau dacologne. Mix the rose water and ben-zoin, shake well and let stand for sev-
eral hours. Mix the eau de cologne
and cucumber. Juice and then pour in
the rose water and benzoin mixture.
Strain all through fine cheese cloth
to remove -any curdled particles andbottle for use. Yes, it is very import-
tant to always wash the face thorough*
ly to remove face powder, grime, eta.
before applying the astringent lotion.

REDUCING FLESHY ARMS (M*a.
M. T.)^—After on* passes th* ag» «f
85 th* arms begin to los* firmness be-
tween th* shoulders and elbows. Ill*
muscles become flabby and th* Cash
seems to Increase greatly, hands*
loose and causing ugly lines. Th* mo-
ment this condition becomes apparent
massage must b* employed to restore
th* well-rounded contour. A flashbrush, massage roller, slmpl* bath, mit-
ten or the bare hand may b*used. Bo-
gin at the shoulder, grasp th* flesh of
the arm with the hand and work down-
ward to the wrist in a wringing, twist-ing motion, repeating several times,
being careful not to bruls* th* fleah.
Then pick up the flesh between th*
fingers and the thumb in a firm pinch-
Ing and rolllnjmotion, going over th»
entire arm. Next, with mitten orbrush, strok* the arm firmly from
shoulder to wrist. After th* regular
warm bath always sponge the armswith cold water to assist Ingiving ton*
and firmness to the skin. Ifyou willbe peralstent with this treatment Iamsura you will see a marked Improve-
ment.

ret the shaking tip that a box does
when Itcomes down hard on on» cor-
ner. Remember on* ?M^y In pack-
ing1

—
don't be afraid of tha paper. It

la real economy In th* lone run ffvwn
Ifyon do hav» to pay s> littl*mor*
freight.

John Churchill knew no duty save
the duty of a sublime selfishness and
he hesitated at no act to advance him-
self. He juggled the national finances
and when advantage offered he un-hesitatingly bestrayed James II,hisKing and benefactor, to William andMary of Orange. This betrayal profit-
ed him little, for it was not untilweak, vacillating Queen Anne came to
the throne that Churchill once moredominated the court.

Although he had married early inlife, he was a roue and a profligate
who dispensed his favors like a mer-chant selling his wares. History says
that one of his paramours, alone, gave
him S2o 000, an immense sum in thosedays. His wife. Sarah Jennings, a wo-man of obscure \blrth and a servantpossessed a rare sympathy for himfor schemer never had a better help-
mate than he, in the first Duchess ofJ25 bor.OUBh-, paring his absence from
teMBt

Queen in hls ln

-
«>,^LSl?£ C? a

u hl5 furth« history willshow that the founder of the gTeat
house of Marlborough was not the

She brought him a eett!*ta«nl «f IX,-
000,000 to save or waste aa h* pleased
and oa her were settled ttn xaHIkms
mor*.
Ifth* spirit mt Xbm old Comnwdon

attended that wedding ha must have
felt that the great fortune which he
had established wu coming to bad
ends Indeed, 'when so much money
should go to enrich th* family of no-
torious John Churchill. The old Com-
modore waa a man of Integrity and
honesty, viewed In the light of these
days of lax consciences, and while he
Juggled with the stock market at times
to increase his store, he never would
have stooped to Juggle with the
finances and honor of a nation or to
purchase one step in his advancement,
at the sacrifice of a woman's name, as
did John Churchill, the first Duke of
Marlborough.

John Churchill was miserably poor,
with little chance of recognition at
court. He had been educated by char-
ity and was a seedy hanger-on on the
outskirts of the notorious Court of
James II,with no asset in the world,
save a handsome face and figure and
the selfish loveof a beautiful sister, Ar-
abella, Churchill, ever crafty, looking:
well to the main chance, saw in his
sister's beauty an opportunity for him-
self and he contrived to bring; her to
the attention of the King.

Arabella became the lultant of
James, and from 'that day John
Churchill knew what It was to bask
In the sunshine of royal favor. It Is
strange that even the militaryachieve-
ments of this man can overshadow
the fact that his almost every step up-
ward was due to his sister's position;
that the fortune, the opportunity ha
enjoyed, was reared on the founda-
tion of her broken heart.

This viEit of Mrs. Beimont followedthe first sign of trouble, when the press
dispatches told of the Marlboroughs
being in Paris together, but living inseparate hotels. A good deal of noto-riety came of this, but the trouble waspatched up, at least for the sake of ap-
pearances. The young Duchess hon-estly loving her husband, wishing him
to do something of which Bhe might be
proud, spurred him on to enter politics
Then the Duke made his famous as-
sault in the House of Lords—something
that amused England for many a day.
He made himself more or less silly by
a series of dull speeches and nale plati-
tudes. The people smiled sympatheti-
cally and passed little or no commenton his effort to be noticed. The Dukewas bright enough to know that he hadmade himself absurd, and he blamed
his wife for luring him into a position
where he was a laughing stock.

Then he was appointed paymaster
general of the army and made himself
very much disliked. He aspired to thevice royalty of Ireland,. but the mas-terly campaign of the young Duchesswas not sufficient to overcome the dif-ficulties In the way and he had to be
content with the • portfolio of Under
Secretary of the Colonies. He madeno mark here and the House of Com-mons began to open up its batteries on
him.
Itwas at this time that sturdy JohnBurns, Ina speech on the Chinese la-

bor bill, noticing the Duke in the gal-
lery,suddenly deserted the plain trend
of his argument to- cleverly lead up to
the remark, aimed at Marlborough,

If report be true, the young Duke
was told plainly that he would be ex-
pected to do something; he must make
a mark for himself in the world, main-
tain, to outsiders at least, a simula-
tion of the affection and respect heonce was believed to have for hisyoung wife

—
then money would not be

lacking, in reason. But he was given to
understand that the Vanderbilt dollar
was an honest and a hard-earned coin,
and it was not to be wasted on foolish
extravagances that would bring only
misery to the American girl wife.

The Duke, it is said, made promises,
but seemingly he did not fulfill them.
Probably he thought Vanderbllt pere
would put up more millions rather than
face the scandal of an open breach.
But the Duke had not figured either on
the pluck of his wife or the possibility
of a mother-in-law.

bringing happiness to the young
American wife, who spent most of her
time alone in the great halls of tlie
English palace. The $3,000,000 of a
marriage settlement that the Duchess
had brought her husband was almost
gene, frittered away in a manner
known only to the world of titles.
There was not enough money to keep
up the style he considered necessary
to maintain the dignity of his position
and title.

But the reason for it all. Only a
few of London's millions know this.
The wise ones say the beginning was
In an angry scene" in one of the email
drawing-rooms In Blenheim last
March, when Mrs. Beimont, mother of
the Duchess, braved the lion in his den
and laid home to him what would be
required of him if he expected to find
financial favor at the hands of the
Vanderbllt family. There had been
*ome trouble before this time, many
rather wild extravagances, and the
press was filled with more or less gar-
bled reports of the unhapplness of theyoung Duchess. Nothing was ever
*ald or related regarding the result of
the visits of Mrs. Beimont to Blen-
heim. But since that time gossip has
reached the public In dribs and drabs
until a fairly accurate account of the
scene is reasonable public property.
Sen-ants will talk despite even the
financial advantages of working for
such a family as the Marlboroughs.

Mrs. Beimont, it is said, freely taxed
the young Duke with his shortcomings
and placed before him the only condi-tions, stated to him seven years before,
on which the Vanderbilt dollar would
appear, for despite the fact that Willie
K. Vanderbilt and his first wife long
«go decided to go their separate ways,
there Is yet a tacit understanding as
to Just what ftiall be done for young
Marlborough.

His veins, used to the* virus of
bachelor life, inherited from the first
Duke of Marlborough and the seven
irenerations of wild Marlboroughs that
lay between, a dire failure in politics
and anything but a heroic figure in
the Boer war, the old life of the
operas and the vaudeville halls won
back the young Duke and he was once
more leading the life of his bachelor
dsy*.

There may not have been anything
«o very terrible in this, but it was not
pleasing to Mrs. Beimont, nor was it

many of the valuable pictures that
adorned the walis of Blenheim shows
this. Dukes Felling works of art at
auction m^ans only one thing. Many
Impecunious titled folk in England
from time to time have parted with
their art treasures to tide over finan-
cial stringency, but sales of this char-
acter are privately arranged. .Rarely
do they call in the auctioneer.

You will have learned by cable of the
Christie sale. It created a sensation
throughout every part of England.
The famous picture of Gladstone by
Frank Hold, two beautiful Titians, a
Hobbema, jiu Alma Tadema and three
examples of the Italian school that
have Ion? hung on the walls of Blen-
heim went under the hammer and
brought but a trifle. This, with the
broad spaces of the walis of unfinished
Sunderland House without the pres-
tige of a picture has, of course, set
London Hiking over the Duke"s "sac-
rifice."

PACKING CHINA (Mrs. J. M.).
—

Professional packers frequently have
bad luck In packing and ifIwere you
Iwould not trust china and crystal to
any one but yourself. In the first place
lay in a generous supply of tissue pa-
per and keep all the newspapers that
come to your hands, for paper is much
better than cotton inasmuch as It has
more spring and will give easier.
Wrap the cups and saucers separately
and use plenty of tissue ami then
wrap up each generously In newspa-
per. Between pieces and here and
there generally crumple up a paper
and bury the article in it. for If Itis
jarred It will quiver a little and not
be damaged in the least. Barrels are
far better than boxes, for if they are
upset they roll away easily and do not

ROSE PILLOWS (Violet)—Strip th-
roses of their petals and put them out
to dry. Do not let them get musty,

for they are very disagreeable then
and retain the odor for a long time.
When you have dried a sufficient
quantity and they are ready to place

In the pillow, you will find that the
greater part of the sweetness 13 gone,
but this cannot be helped. Buy a sa-
chet rose, of course, and sew it in a
tiny cheese cloth bas:. Scatter a bit
about and then sew the bag up. When
the sweetness is about gone, rip one
corner and pour some extract of rose
on the sachet bag, for it will freshen it
up wonderfully. Some people like just

a suspicion ef violet with the roses.

IN
every club InLondon and quiet-

ly in many of the fashionable
drawing-roams whispers are to be
heard accounting In this and that

way for the supposed enstrangement. of the Duke and Duchess of Marl-* borough. The young American woman
/ is leading practically a life apart from
;her husband; they Fee little of each,

cthej— that is little considering the
•fact that their honeymoon days ought

.scarcely to have waned— and while sw-
•ciety wonders. It also explains In its
own peculiar way.

The young Duchess has been seen
more than once dining alone, some-
times, too. in the exclusive restaurants,
while the young Duke has on more
than one occasion lately been noted in
his old haunts, the Empire and the
Tivoli. Whatever may be the cause of
the Fpeminjr drifting apart of the
couple, it appears to be a fact beyond
denial that there is some difficulty in
the wmv of a complete entente
cord'ale.

The report most common to the pub-
lic Is that the marriage of William K.
Vanderbi!!. the father of the Duchess,
has cut off the cash suppiy and that the
Marlborouphs lir.d themselves really
hard pressed for cash and unable
longer to keep up the princely enter-
tainments they have been wont to give
In the part.

That thry are in need of money is
without doubt. The recent sale of

WHAT WOMEN WANT TO KNOW
most honorable man In the world, and
the pages of history also relate that the
heads of the great house that followed
him were not wanting in the spirit of
the roysterer. Still there is a real coat
of arms emblazoned on the Marlbor-
ough carriage door, and a crest graven
on the stationery that the Marlbor-
oughs use, even tho-ugh the closet does
contain a skeleton just like that of
many another family.
(Copyright. 1004. bjr Or.tral Sjwj and Press

Exchange.)
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